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Osta wW.- »»« ^proa^nci»? the opinion sail
the tn Itcttnent The Hecv.-e. .u pro indictment is
in snbstanee as follows The motion t

bav i
of Mr
aey. was not t Uten ^^"firanri Jurv.and received bv tkät
could not bebi Ibelor. tne } ^ , wm,;u
bodv SS evidence. al«l irre»

CoJ- it wascontended for this reason was bound to qnash. The

Conn fullv concur with the C »ansei us to the power they pos

aess Vo .tua«b itvlietments for a :-|uati aus», at pal] ible^de
fects Toe Court iias frequently exercised the rt^ij-. which i..

derived from the Cot stitution where the in Licuneni »-.-e grossly
defective, or wue.e it was found by '.ess than tiie legal number of

Grant Jurors. Tite duty of toe Court was to preside over the

proceedings of the Gruna j-iry and instruct them as to what the
law is, anJ to see that it is properly enforced. The Grand Jury
is to see that there it probable cause of guilt, before they can

proceed to indict They are merely an accusatory tribunal ami
hence the difference between them and the petit Jury is that the
latter require positive proofand a strict cotMiruetion of the rule-

Stfevidence, while fho latter does not require so mach proofnor
of at strictly legal a character to accuse ami present a person for
an offence..: Tne Grand Jury exercise in factwhat may be con¬

sidered a supreme control, in an accusatory t.oint of view. They
are the popular branch of tiie Criminal Court, ami their pro-
ceedinga are entitle.! to respect, and ar>» t« be approached with

great care and to be trusted with ureat caution. For it the
Court could at any time interfere with, at pleasure, or arrest the

pr<<ceedings of a Grand Jury, the objects for which tliat boJy was

Created would be entirely defeated and justice interrupted in its
course. It is the duty of the Court therefore to see that the pe¬
culiar {lowers incident to the Grand Jury, be sustained and en

forced, ami the Court are unwillingto interfere and quash an in¬

dictment, without strong and substantial causes or greets defects.
And so tenacious is thelaw on this subject that an indictment
cannot b«- amended by tiie Court, an only when the Grand Jury
tgrec "o dn it. The Court however j>ossc»s the power of

quashing nn indictment,when sufficient causes, to authorize them
to do it, are presented A>- for instance

1st. If an indictment is defective on its face l,y the introduc¬
tion of wrong or erron.viur. name-, or other matters of defect,
ealnulnted to vitiat«- it» form an 1 substam e.

2d. Where tiie Court have no jurisdiction ns in die case of
Ferei^n Ministers, wlto are pot amenable to the State Laws, and
over whom the State Court* cannot exert any legitimate author*
itv. Against such, ordinary indictments cannot be entertained.
To authorize the Court to .jessl, an indictment, tiie defect in

general must be very gross and apparent, more especially as the
accused has the right to pit iri n demurrer or to mot ennarrest of
judgement. It is intended however that the indictment it. rtues

ti ort ought l" be quashed, simply because the affidavit of Mr-.

Purdy was laid before the fir ami .1 ;ry Hut the affidavit of the
accused does not show this important fact, viz; that die indict-
Talent wa« found snlcli/ on the atnisavil of Mrs. Purdy, or whether
partly on that and partly »n Other testimony. It is thereforedc
fective and insufficient ns other testimony may have been intro¬

duced, nn which the indictment was founded. Heide it is lac

right of the Grand Jury to receive the affidavits of an accusing
party, «r authenticated copies of su.-h affidavits, which have
often been laid before them and the same Strictness of rule in
rcard vi testimony, ns was before remarked, is no; required in
a Grand Jury as is before a petil Jury on lite trial of a party ac¬

cused. In the several cases cited by ti..- Counsel lor the ac¬

cused, I do not find a solitary case, wherein the affidavit made,
did not state, that the indictment was founded solely on the et

denCC complained of as bliegal, and cannot therefore .'rant the
motion to quash.
Judge Lynch expressed his coucutireHce in the opinion pro¬

nounced by the Recorder.
His Honor Judge Iugliscmicurred with the He. order and read

o longwritten opinion for the whole ofwhich we have not-pace.
He examined seriatim th.- cases cited by the defendant's Caun
Bel ns also the objection that illegal testimony wn laid before
the Gram! Jury before the indictment w as found. He said that
in bis opinion the Defendant's Counsel failed to produce any
case where their proposition has been sustained, hut that the
authorities lean strongly to die. opposite doctrines. Nor did he
Consider that the proposition winch they had assumed w as con¬

firmed by any legal principle or analogy.
The finding ot the Grand Jury be said wn- merely prelimi¬

nary and not intended t* have auy influence uj.os, tins Imal de¬
cision of the cause ii|>on Us coso-ra! merits; where/lheu, it <io.-.
not a|i[iear but that there was evidence, other than what is ob
.octet! to ns illegal, before the Grand Jury sufficient to warrant

the indictment, he would deem it improper lor the Court to in¬
terfere at all. In addition to these view- he observed, thai to

quash an indictment on account ofthe improper admission of tea

liinony before the Grand jury, which mieli- by possibility have
affected their minds, would open new opportunities for the ob¬
struction of justice, and would tend to similar motions in almost
every case of criminal accusation. He was therefore clearly of

opinion that the motion to (juash the indictment should bode
Bted, and thai the defendant must plead to it in the usual way.
In arriving at this conclusion, i.-- s-i.d that lie had deemed it un

necessary to say any thing in relation to the adtnissibility of the
deposition of Mrs. Partly on the trial of the indictment.

Mr. hlorrill of Counsel then said he would move ihe Court
for lime u prepare a p'.en in abatement, and to plead to the pi
risdictiou ot the Court. Tins the lJis-.nct Attorney opposed,
and the Conrt refused to gram the motion, and ordered that Mrs.
Lohmen, alias Madame Bestell, to plead to the indictment. She
wns then brought out of Court, arraigned, pleaded not guilty,
and a day in the May term named to proceed with ::.<. trial of
hor case. She »u> then remanded to prison.
Special Sessions..Saturday..-Before Judge Lynch and

Aldermen Ferris and Smith.
John Low cue was tried for aud convicted nf an assault and

battery on William Poster, a watchman, and sentenced tn the
City Prison for "0 du\».

Coroneu's OtucK..The Coroneryestcrday held an inquest
at tbe bouse of John (Jam.im:, in Weal -t.. between Horauu st.
and the Great Kiln Iload, on the ho ly of an unknown man, aged
about 50, who was found in the water al the foot of Horatio si
North River, under a bridge, having apparently been drowned
a considerable length nf time. He was clad tn a black frock
coat, black cloth vest, thin stuff pnnta].is. black r.ilh cravat,
white flannel and cotton shirts, [ndta rubber SHSpcudcr», wooDen
hose aud brogans. His head was bal.i. Verdict af Jury.-
found drownod.

POLICE Okpice..Charge of AVyy..Or Saturday, Officers
Tappan and Cockefair arrested a mulatto man named Samuel
Green,'charged with having connnitted a rape on an Irish girl
named Susanna Kensgan, of No. 88 Broad rt. She deposed
that Grccaand bis wife;reside in the upper stori-of the lar-e
buildinr corner of Nassau an I Wall street,.tint"thev are em¬

ployed every morning to dean out the suit isf reouui occupied by
lawyers and other.-, in which' business she assisted them.that
on Sunday morning, the 25th alt. between 1» and 10 o'clock,after
Green's wife had gone out, be came down into tiie basement
where she was at work, locked the door inside, siezed heal ami.
after a lung struggle, overpowered her. and tiually consummated
his purpose. Tms he denied, but was held to bail in Si000
which l-.e gave .md was discharged.

Various Thefts..Thomas kinlaken was arrested on Satur¬
day and imprisoned tor stealing a harness and a trunk from No.
19 Fulton st.
James Gaynerwas arrested and committed for purloimuc a

pair ofboots worth S- from Crispin Taylor. ^>'.>. :<6 Canal-st.
Williuui Henry was arrested and lodged in pri.-on for stealing

a pair of boots worth 25 from John C. Hendersnn, No 1

Broadway
Samuel Johnson wasarrested and -ent to prison for stealing

.4 from Allen ,\ 1 leson, N'.». 7 Harrison st.. an i als« for steal
int» a silk handkerchief and linen a:i i cotton capes from Hauuab
Glary. No. Charch -t.

John Williams was arrested and committed for stealing a pair
of-boots from Horace Cogswell, No. -ts-j rtro i Iway.
Attempt t:< commit Burglary.Watchman Umrk. about 2

o'clock yesterday morning, discovered a man. calling himself
John Smith, in the ar-»a of house No 21 Broadway, attempting
lo force an entrance burglariously into the basemenL He ar"
rested and was conducting him to the watch house when throe
men, supposed, to be accomplices, came up and tried to rescue
thej.risoner. but were prevented by the watchnian giving the
alarm rap. when they rat. away. Near the door of im- watch-
house the prisoner dropped a luarling-spike, wine* lie had evi-
dcntlv used to enter the bouse, an yester he was taken be¬
fore ..usticc Stevens an.; committed :.> prison.

Qreaking up a den of /Wurfu-s.-On Sattfr-iav night the
captam of a vessel, recently arrive | at lhia ^̂
ward ot »HO in haspoclte. to No 37 Anthony -t kepi a, agro'-
shoo below by a feltow named John H Hnfrman. .-.¦note ?
i, tatet ot waits and black ram* sad above stairs occupied "bv
entalesof the worst possib,- character. Tue captain whflihere, was robbed ol a.! hts money by a gjrl named M
Miller, and yesterdnv taorMtag niade'his complainibefureJoT.'
tice Stevens a-zatus: the girl tor the robber, andagainst Hofluaan
the keejver of t1 house, for keeping a disorderly bouse--Zrh
resort of rogues and robbers of every color and sex la th
ourseof the day. Officers Roman. Ton pkias and M 'Grathproceded to the house and arrewed Hoffman, ü;e girlJtfiJier and
0 ot 12 ol* both sexes, who were inmates of the boose H 8
ian was held to bail ia S10XH> t* answer, and was committed
ir w3.-i! thereof. Th* girl Miller, of whom all the stolen mon- I
r was recovered, was sent to prison to be tried: four of the
ail females weresent to the Pennenriarv for four taoKttis each
vagrants, ami the rentainderof thec.-e« w ;-re lodged it- prison
ml they could t'uniisii bail for their future irood beimviour.
Jn <u/tiug Females..A maa named John Osboni was arrested
watchman Dunbar sm Saturday right, ,-htrge.i w::h bat.

utally seized held of and indecently handled tw.. ladies in

v-MkM«-*tre«. nesr 10 o cioca at aigfat; andwbeavtfiey
home 1st ervmg wati-h. &C. bo se»ed as «her banale a

*tre«-t. who Bed ta:o. the street and nna..y escaped
0.bom wi< iodjed is t;*.e watch-boose, ajidyeateraaj ctnatr*a>

:>-.i :» prison. __________

ARRIVALS AT THE _PB1.NTIPAL HOTELS.
Reported for t!ie New-York Tribune.

astor Hoesr.Mr Rho-i... ?o-tin: T r?b«rmsn. Ses» Hasen; T
i;-n»4. Bo-tan Mr i.'i<»'H. C Winthrop, do; j Ii t l.rTo-d. New
Bedford; K R Robb, Pbd;d: j Tilboop, niiooir, C n Pearose. X\ .«»-

iortoa; C Fisher, dot IVO Grant, Itaacav JW Berry, Albany; A B
Jobasoa. L'tie .: F J Carriagtaa, O.wego; If Merritt. N-» Orieaas; E
E BardweB. R-« b.:-r; J A Hanson, Boston; T a Summer,do; J Park-
nur.t jr. Balt.m.re; C L>rk;n. Boston; A U-rry; Ur !. McK night.
Philad: Mr Bshe-vk: Mr 'A t-. I. Island; S W.!..n. Comserstowa; <-

W KeJIogg, Tray; Mr Ffflmere .! ,. J D Whitmore. J TiUrocp, IB;
j 4. Bate-. Boston; F Field, do: C Church. W ladi C Saunders. Sa¬
lem; Mr Ste-.-t». N Y; J H-.r-:-. »Ibanyj W A Drake, M«:4-n; > \N

Hnseltine, Pittsbare; S B Leavens, B*stoB! J B Lawr t Syracus:;
M T Reynold.. Albans.. J i* Hasard, PealWabr; Mr Cunningham. Pi

keepsie- Ju.'ge ttWworth, Hvdepark; Mr F;-ke. Bastoa, <. Miller,
do; VV Foster, do; Mr Gray, dos Mr R..--»eil. Petersborg. Mr Btan-

chard, Boston; LS Baeea,Gean.e; TO Boos, Natchez; j j Cas-

well, Jacksonville: a p. .-tone,

CtTY Höret-.D B Smith. New Jer-ev: M Butler. Buffalo; Mr Bin-
ratt.New Jarscv: P I. .»errat. Pbdad; J S Scrrat. de- i. II Rial. Word.
N York; j G Burroughs, dee j V,.rtoa. jr. dot j Shipman, Pnilad; !. M
Feltlss,da; II 11 I.« Boret .a; J C Willard. Tray; A C -Mart. Bos!

T H Carder, Washington; H L VVbitiar, Lansingbargh: Mr \\ iane,
N Y; F Camerden, des E Post, Bait; D Boustass, Mexico; TT Reed,
do; L PhiUips, LoadoatJ Van Weede, do; <; XV Aren Washington
Pi'v- j pbelp-. K:or-toa; S E Ss arall, Boston; H Stereas, Spr afie
J Haneaek. NY. Capt N P Duffy, .-hi? Alabama; XV XX M a

1. j nenburr.Howsas'se.Hen Willis Hall. Albany: S Snetipar.i. Baltimore: Mr
fro.-. Aurora: E XV" Corliss. Vermont; E H Brackett, Nunda; CL
Harrisoa. Chbauioj P Robbie.» Norfolk; ACPieree: it Johns: - i

Howard. Barlitietoni XX' Roddin, Montreal; XX' Mai Farlan, do; XI

O'Neil, do; Äf Ssjuires, Laasiagburr! JF Robinson, N Y; JBrown,
G Caston; j Craig, Middleport; R Craig, do; J»* Craig, Medina: 11
Stephen». Montra.il; H Hartes. Lockport, H j Mabbett, Alb.i J J II

Bowman. Vermont: M H Birge, Baffhlo; M P Ilm, Inn-. Detroit; a «i

Cbaffee, Hartford; A C Harpeading, Dundee; a j Richardson, Boston;
UrEwen, M»-: Mr McKnight, Rochester; j B..r.k-. Colohibus: a
I'ronlv. jr. Burlington: M XValkcr, New Orleans; T P fade. Platt-!.;:
i-; XX'Collier. Bingbainpton; Gen W I. ,ribs. Mahlen; TFatzencer,
Wnterloo; JW Hantz, Drydea; W XV Kmgslxnd, KeeseviUi T A
.aid, Pitt-field; Mr Bennett, Brooklaad; j C Morris, Lockport; CL
Harmon, ('tin ago.
AMatUCAN..C j Cooler, Norw ich; A French, jr. Albany; L Clark,

Boston; T B Tower.Crolon w:,ter work.. D Tecker. Boston Mr. II ir-

w<,«d. do: Mr Russell, Wasbii rtoa; '. R Hall, Maine; H E Hall, do:
H s Unit, Churchill; J XV Gum.i. V S \ J L Lowri», Glascow; J
VV Gunairoa, Goshen; Lieut Smith, West Point; W C ('ooper, Saran-
nab; W Hay, Saratoga; Cnpl MaeMichael, Valparaiso; E Charles-
worth: .1 M Bod in er, London; J S Thompson. Mexico; X Ruck, do;

j XV A Twice, Indiana; Maj Gen Wineeld S. ott, i s a. CAM
I. in a; J XV Hale, Newbaryport
Franklin Heese_8 Pelle, Philad; T Rille, dm .1 M Hand, An;",-

.a: I) a Chilleaden, Milladgwille: SG Gardiner, L Island; XX Pngs ej
Seipio; E Caswell, Herkiraen ? Dolittle, Burlington; <" XV l.o-.l. I>.
(>..: ECHati ht.f. Pekim XV .1 Hickock, Phelps; J f liiekork. New-
Iowa; L Ferguson, do; R H Wells, Moscow; li Batler, Palmyra. J II

Pnlmer, Rochester; II a Wheaton Syrarnse; XV a Brown; En-. Dr J

Rosciantz, Pkilad; Dr G Taylor, Milf. rd; Xtr Sanford, NY: B SStau-
loa, do; j Rhode., do; J S Atw.I. Chilicothe: C Ferd, Morristowiit
Mr Ford, Brockville; F E Thayer, Ithaca: Mr Lyon, Tarrytowe: T B
Payne, Po*keepsie; Mr Childs, Philad; ri-lo-r. ran.: 11 Hut, hinsoa;
C rnrdee,Sbaaeateles; HC Seymour. Piennoat.
Lovkjoy's..J Lockwood, Troy; II B Liringston: H Strong, Sau-

mis; li Cornell,do; C lloag, do; I) X\ Dean. J XI Cornell, Wash¬
ington <~,iv; j Frost, X't; M K Slnrdock, Madison; j j Foolst, Hamil¬
ton; C W Foolo, do; Ii T I.tile. Wnsbinglon City: >'. W Porter, do;
II k Newcomb, Wolertown; N XV Streeter, >!.>: \\ N Redwny.do; S
It Sandforth; i' C Moore, Plattsbnrg; C XX'orlhingt. Stockbridge;
J II Reynolds, Kinderhnok; I' K Peter-. NorthAndover; S XX Host.
Bridgeport; I". Gilbert, N Andover; J Steel.-, Hamilton; C <" Wright,
do; F XV Lockwoud, Newburgh; R Burrows; II Lepps; X Hose». Bos¬
ton; Ii XV Pakin, N V & E R R; R F GaKowav, do; N Cobb, York-
i-iBe; Mr Williams; j II Vanderbarth; F H Toiings, Srracase; It '.

Vaughan, Van Hoonsville; j H Vaugban, Richfield; j Edward-. I» K
Cady, Cincinnati; A Sawyer, Cohue.-; T XlcCauslani, Culm; O Ram--
dell, Masenrille; <; II Wnirson, do; L Goedsi in, de; XV M X'otrie, Po*-
koepsie,

Pr.aRi.-SiRF.i T House.Z Mor-ü. Hamilton; ft WTillotaon,Warna
co; P P Hyde, Warren; .1 < . Goddard, Ohio; J M XVbcatnn, XX'estaeld;
S r..rk. Wnterrüle; E Joffcrs, d..: G E Vaaderbuntk, N V. E Wilcox,
Helley; B It Bovce, Uro. kville; B Hewitt, do; j R Lippiacott, Fr..»-
hold; 11 Lain--. Burlingti n; S Huntington, do; .1 Miller, M ulison; .1 S

Lucas, .lo. J I* Medling, Burlington; I) A Humphrey, Hamilton; A It
Norton. Obis; N N. weii. Laporte; S S Johneon, XX'arren; j M Scoles,
Meredith.
MeKtii tsT's .0 Lanilin, Honesdnle; AMCIine, N J; S S Doty.

BaskiarbJce;W B Hawkins, Rochester; A Fleming, North Branch; D
Robert, L I: S D Dumont, Somcrvillc; j W.~- i. N Providence; I» It
Strone, Taaaersville; I) It Schenck, Ne« .l-r-«v: j Berrv, Romulus: j
Vna Hike; III; P II Saulman, Piarmont; «' White, Ftoridn; j H X\ ood-
hull, do; j Rresla, Gnsloa; B Lincoln, M «.: j Broa n, S,,ntu Adams; U
Browu. do; R XV McNiel, Mansfield; J B Robinson, do; j j Frost, \X
<, I! Adrain.New Bruuswick; H Adrian, do; E Baker, Burdett; II VX
Haae, C/.elsea.

_
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Though Tor i»ai"- of Lava will brightly play
XVIien first be coraes to ..>.»> thee,

There '- a h hh a thai be will By away
As fa«t as be flies to th.-e;

While Friendship, though >.n foot she come,
No iliehts of fancy trj ing,

Will, therefore, oft be found at home,
XX'lule Lov abroad is ny ing

, Which shall it be 1 How shall I woo?
Fair or..-. rh..o-e between the t .ro. NirrCRCIM.

PeasI tlrrrt flaue, Acns-Forlr, \:>nl 30tb.

Ci»:x. IJARKtsoN and ms XXin...A teuehing;reminiscence
connected with a \isit made !» the v:m.:n!Ut, Mr. Russoll, to

North Bend !a>t summer, is given in the N. V. Express:
" The sweel »ingor. like every other friend, found a warm

welcome ntthe hospitablemansion ol Gen. Harrison. Among
the songs sitng was a plaintive domestic <>ns-. happy in its
thoughts ami touching i:i its language, entitled ' Myoid IlVfe.'
Tho language was strikingly adapted to the happy life ami
loves of Gcu. Harrison niol Iii- . «>!il wife,' both:of whom
found i.s the society of each other the nuM |>erfeci happiness
which it is possible t>> enjoy. The music was ovcrpowi riag
at the time, recalling a> it ili.l trie events ofyears ofuuintcr-
uptcd domestic bliss. Mrs. Hai rison wept like a child; and

,-.s tears arc contagious when the fountains of sympatkv arc

not diied up, the husband of-the old wife' could net refrain
from weeping also. Ths remark of Mrs. Harrison,'ia excuse
for what she deemed n woman's weakness, was tho dread
of change; which of necessity must come.a change of rcsi-
dence frntn North Hcnd to VVashington, and iti a change
condition from tlie humble citizen, superintending his farm,
to the President oFa Nation, with the ear -- and responsibili¬
ties of>Government upon his shoulders. I wish,1 said Mis.
Harrison, . that my husband's friends hail left him where h--
is. happy and contented in retirement.' Gen. Harrison's
heart, in the hum of social i|uict, sngrounded by the remnant
ofhis fumily, responded to the sentiment, and doubtless felt
the vanity of nli things earthly. Alas! how fully have the
dark forebodings of the wife been nmlizc-d] She who, awoek
sinrs-. was Ute 1 good old wife,' is novi the lone widow Hew
often will the recoHcction of die wish w irive named reiuni

Tun Human \*ok ....God has made the whole earth vis

cnl with sweet sounds. The unt iveled forest echoes tltc
notes of the wild lord, and the habitations of men arc made
glad by the song of tiie feathered minstrel, lint, above all.
die human voice, that combines tin- highest charm of sweei
sound with the inspiration of thought, is given for noordinan
purpose of earthly pleasure. In its whisper of oficction, how
grateful! In its expression of religions devotion, how exalt¬
ed ! For its solace in tronblc, how deai.' For its participa¬
tion in joy, how unspi akablc.'
Tmk ThrckStutterers;.-A gentleman afflicted with an

ini]h-dime!it in hi- speech^ <at down to a rr iwded dinner-ta¬
ble, at a public hotel,and Calling lo a servant, addn^edbim
thus:... Wa-w-vvaitcr, gi-give me ?-*-some r^roast b-b-becf.''
1 le staniii>.«red out in reply. .. W-w-ys e ast-ani g-g-got a-a-anv."
At which the gendemdn, highly enraged, swppo^in» the ser¬

vant was mocking-him, sprang from his seat, owl was pro¬
ceeding m knock him down, when a third person arrested bis
nrsn. and cried out to him not to strike, saving. .. He st.t-
stutters a-a-n some n-as w-we d-d-do."

m 'ti el \x'. beS e»I« t. XX ii V k '!
O Exchange, cornerof WaB and XY'Bltam -;r». fa, having formed a
conn.viioii ia botinasa wit* S. HAMMOND, their personal aneation
v>:ll be riveu to repairing fine XVatche.. The most complicated parts
of Duplex and Chronometer Watches put in equal li the orieinab
Mf.Hnmmond would make his ackiatrwlodgemcatj to the Trade,

for their kin.!;:.. and patro.ia;,- -i:uc linn; ln New York, and will
always tive iheir work preferem t in makisg Duplex wark. but will
not bt; able to make any discount from the rrta.l price.
Duplex, ladepeadeal Sei ond, and ott-r Watches of splendid pat¬

terns for sale. »arraiile,! perArct or ^üie aio:..-y returned. Jewel.--,
aad Silver XX'arc a- Usual.

alTly_BENEMi T \ HAMMOND.

pRKeVCn JLAX4SI7ACJE..M.s.vcsca's Ojui 5 P
*

cal SySTEM..Geatlemea wishing to -tndy tae Freuen are u»-
rormed that Mrs. L. Mauesea Durand, wjs,. aoatinaes the highlv ap-
tuved O'stcm of tier fatletr, the laic John Maas-scn, i- formiur ar.

rly w^aa.. ,,:,| aa evening Class far the Spring and Summer sea-
-..;i. rbaae.wistiiag to joia will please call a.d enter their name-.
»ose oh., have already studied the lancuage es« join classes m the
. aad aad laärtjeuurscs. Private instiamtion dar.ag tire dav. R,-,|.
.16< "> Hall Place. aK'tf

-»»t. j. f.. hewjetT,I -> D SPR l.vG sS nü"IV." ". " u .::i;-iv ef Boston.
im ra'-'-,r fS*.?.J l" Didoeaaiota, Snawtas Hip Ihsea-e.,

I. i.'-iimat.vju. finite SweUsam I, c- .

. ^, j , , ""gsyaiseased and .carved apuses, Ccsrttrac-
rt? ..

.*. aB' r^,"-" 9* <he limbs ... geaeraL>X\ r Vi >-". «^' 1 li" c'me.plc .,. the eeUbrated Sweet,
o. .be Easrward. ResVeaecs r.v^ us appu«a*km to Dr. H. aÄ« Im"

V;MV K F.SA LIST BOOKS.

THEOLOGICAL DtSGUSMOV, it»»*a Bar« *wU>* Ery. D. D.

rVesbvtartaa. -uk A">ei G. Tsotrrx.. Can-sr-iuisl.an abi* work
.«s-ai.' I« ui the a*aJSi of»»-rT >ue.

E vro.iT!» «>3 DEFr-.. .- >l U.tivtruit rsst. a-r T.--t. L D. W ..leim-

-oa.a htrki» t-atuabfo work.
An Axcoxcsrx ron Cmctiamty, by Re*.I D- VV"iUianM-jo.a po¬

pular »ork.<-v~. v trishtlisrirr «1 Cbnatiaoit? should s--»i this work.
TaiVtBTStxtitsi 'Vivsi:. or llVwk afPraVer*. by Rev. Menates

Rnyner..boakl !». .a avery fuaJv.
Lsa-rcts t \V. r. B; v.. nlee. D. U. ji of tt:» Leaare* sgaatst

Universalität!, t>» B»r. T. J. asswy-r.
Lette it-, tj R*v.Edwts F. I! »t* >.;.:>. m .-.<»..!» ..Can. Swaoi, «a

lb.? 35th oi Matthew.uv Ks». Ii B. Hafiock.
Lr-rrv.^ to Rsr.Sr-r.ii-i Ren* .t:« m review *f bis Lci-are-

agaiast iiaiveraalbcB.
Norr.» ani> Ili.vstx»t..>>s M znz Pa r..»;;.»s. by R-;v. Thomas Whit-

temore.
Lift of Rrv. J ra> MtflUUY, oac of tie fir*: Preaeaera of C'».»ersj'.-
rsm ia Aarene*.
With a great » tri ny of otiu r Cniver*aJ»*t H-s-s-. Pamphlets. Ax

for sak it Iba CNIYERSALIST riisoK ESTABLISH¬
MENT. Is) Ks.' >-.-..'.-u-r.-y--. Br...:->.-.\ sad N.v-.l.

(AS !j IJOOK STORE.
130 PEARL STREET. N. Y.

T A V L « 52 A CLEifl E X T
Would. reswetfuH«. r-i!l the attention of Merchant* a>i others, to

their stock cf &»k*. Paper; Blank-work.QmOt Is*,. Binder»'Stock,
Aic. which they oiler at t!i- luwc.t pr.ee.- roa CAsa._a'1 --l

ADVAM* WJEOUS & PRODUCTIVE INVESTMENTS
FOR CAPITALISTS rmiOCCHOUT THE UNION

Under a Sex and Improved System ofInsurance:
rUnitins aH -.. v:v ofthe arat :«l pi«a«aa>i ufJointSlock Cent-

punies under one charter, with those .n both branches of tue bu«t-
j.v-: »; the -nine tiaM affording increased -eearisy to the -jtv^Jsitoiu
er» abil a more certain protection to >aa Public.] »

axsrECTtxu-Y raKsnNrua 37 res

OITEB STATES INMiiAM E COIfAX-T
of the City of Ncw»York. with a Capital t?t"

O N E J/ IL J. I 0 -V 0 r D 0 L L ARS.
Share-. !? i !»¦!» r:tci>.

tsn ree. cent to b: r.ita os secvreo ctok srsscearrtoN.

rfMl-E Charter of thi« C impaay i- .» ihout axcepttoa one oi the .iw-t

A and west liberal ever r-.it> .! by the State "of Ute* Vnrk; an-t a.

tiicr.- is no probabitltt that aay :iv-.» c.)i!>j>jae»- »-i!j beacarpsrated for
some time to torn.-. ;t i.suli!;. \ae.al l-i us th.t ar.rou is i.'-.tn-
Htnadöners are dibtroa of ii>pr-.v;ne :t to the best advantage for the
co.>d ofthe public aril a. that of individuals.

In -oliettiti.' tl;e arte itioa ofCrpit <'.'...>' i their plnnsofsnb rriptioa,
tkey eaa reconinieaid the -.. .*-.-nt.r ¦¦¦> .'.!.« ¦.- a. h n uij !?>-.¦u ..n.>pt-
edaAer mature rnfloction. l>oti r f-rei: to convsna- p.-.-.ctiea-
Iniity. profit and safety ; and with i vm» ... increase the confidence of
tan public, m the ;e>r.uaaent safety -it .-uv rstntonts :.i t-i^.r i ipiud, the}
tU'-m it proper to r--:r.-i>.. that no pains or necessary expense «rfl! !>..

-par.-d in securm/ liu.ie-. mualu couducl ;' b-.ui-'s. ia -. erj depart-
i.»Hit. ntenef tttlearity and aAperieaco, »'¦u.«».- -:udy a;;.i dcterui >. ü:..j

will be to promale and pi v« 'ao iateresuand propertt oftb stock-
l.oliier-. and not apply dta roufidenee reposed i. ihcai to ..:.~:-tiriaoie
and recMesi speeui.n.o..«. ..i.-h -o >..<. .»..- .-a...:
fall and rtHiuafao many banking institaiioa% ^ 1 all coaädeeee m the

int^iriiy even of innocent and well iti«si-..s.' dsam, who are lenked
upon with distrust, howevei wortHj orusetui in realitr uiav betiie eb-
jeet-«r motive they haya to acromplish.
The plan- ofsubscription j.-rl'-r front those u-nlly adopted bt j sol

-ffs-k eoinpanir.. inasmuch as the snj n,! »,.| draw no interest.-r :z

ather words, the interest which the company mayaeonire under the

investments »ftheir i ipital. will make no part nfiii.-oiMd.-ni>.. but
eaefa stockhwi Icr wSU be raid twice in every year thai respective pro-
l>oriion- of inle est money as a-.-I! as profits derived frum tM'ir m-n-

rance bu-iue»-; cash subscribers, den» in: all thu tr.'sre-t re. cited upen
tinrir pay atentj exi lusively.
Bank. City »r State Sti* .abscribert aiS the dividends on -.it.r -u!>-

seriptioas exdnsivcly. while th.securing their payments bj b»nd>
and mortgages are re<|uired to pay po interest, and are entitled to their
equal proportion of anuunl proiit- .i-.-n e.1 from sh- ir msur nice busi¬
ness in conunon aritli other tubscribers in mone) and stocks.
Tb a tln re way ba no Btisunderst tnding by lit* subscribers hnwever,

it is neaessary to add. that a-tli.in^u ie» uiiere-t i- inquired un.i.-a- ordi¬
nary sucetM in businass upon ;h-.r knhesnpttotts, yet provi-iofl niu-t

be made ats-t». i-u. i- usual in mutual companies, to ineel all losses a».u

le«a| demands fairly and promptly by equal assessments; and m ease it
shout:! e»*r be found, under au> unusual tvent, that the amount «,f
i-urM<"(j and teratinated premiuco. on haodshoald lie iosumeienl totmsM
tii.ir tosses, .ueh ilefii iency must-be mnd< good Uj aasesstnents ia prw-
portion as each stockholder's uter.-t bean to thennwuni ofsuch o.-ii-

eieney. It should be remnrkad further, that there is tittle probability
of the eecurreksce of inch anavent, as the premiums ofevery insu¬
rance company, where it is ronductod prudently, and where the offi¬
cers give their business constant attention, wiH hm-i ceneraHy meet

not only all their lo.-e-. bill afford n profit nf from »i to L3 per cent an-

auallt, in addition in the intei esI on t!i-ir capitals, m hieb in other com¬

panies r« ihm common *i >-k in-t-ad of being ;.aul directly to the -;i!i-

seribers. The time dlowediiuder the amendment to the charter of
tin- company for completing *'o- mkscrijnions to their capü .:.»»;ll .-n-

j>iro by limitatiea v. the 5th day of II v next.in ti,« mean while tiioir
subseription Unk- wiltcontinua open until th full amount (hull lute
hern duly subscribed.

EXPLANATION <»K THE 'I ERMS <>!' S47BSCRIPT1©N
In C<i.<L

CwJi unbseriptionf e.u be made usual in other companies for I. 5.
10, or 50 share-, or ant c+'ier number required, the subscriber having
larnnteed «II interestreeoivad in ametral at*bis subscription, in addi¬

tion to hi- full proportion of pn.iit. derived from the insurance bust,
no..abject to the liability orassessments as u-ual on mutual cbinpa-
tue-. ai,d hereinbefore explained.

/s Bank, City, or S'jte .9ö>cä.«.
Subsariptious can be ..-rur--it by transferofaay bank »tt» k of this ir

ujy oilier State ofth< Cnion, thai is in i-»«d cr. Jit and well mnnsged,
and »iura may be actual!} v..srtli par or alove pnr on tln-ir las-k-.a;:-;
ana h rannot !..- purchased for less than par ... theNew York market,

I dollar for dollar.the subscriber having gtiaranteed the;djvtdends en

both stocks, subject h> ihn liability to a.-..--.us with other tub-
-. riber. under whick arrangement they will gain wjth ususl success

in liu-ini'-s from C to 10 percent,ora double interest npon one sapital.
Statu "t.»sk-. or stocks of the Corperatioa of lue City of .Vs. York,
w.Hi be received at tue.r rash market or par»alse upon the sums t-rn:..

Unincumbered Rent Estate.
Subfcriptienti secured by bond and in.vr;aiL»,. on -aiprov!»d .r^i untn-

curabered real estate, either in the City or Slate of New Vork.ena.be
made at Uso~thirds th- value of the property, lor 1,5,10 or 12 yean.
Such bonds and wortrages bearing no ntterest whatever, but subject
to assessments as before provided ia common with other »ul.«:ril«-r.,
ami in case any such assessment* should eve* be required and p ud. thet
will be endorsed upon the Ii.I and mortgage, in paywent thereof. No
cast payments arc required ft.mi r a! ».tat« subscribers wn tubscrip-
lion,but a note is te be given for 10 peresnl on :ae amount of llieir
subseriptten until the bond and mortgage t- prepar.-.j for the iVl
amuunl oftheir Mock, a hen the -a!... ripxon uotc n.iJ be cancelled, or

the 10 percent if preferred can b-< paid in money or secured by bank
siock. and the bond and mortgage m !" for Che balance of per cent
The buiMinits mti-i !..- insured .-.ud the preperlv appnuccd Ln three
.lL-v.iiter.-ted men, under oath who are aol htlereefed direct]} <*v indi-
rei-ily in the property. Tho titles must be un.i-pated. and a certifi.
cate fiiraished from the Count] Clerk.

Tncumbered Real
Persons holding improved property apon whi !i a small

incumbrance mat exist, ia this C.ty or State, can .upon obtain¬
ing the consent oftke holder oi t-e £ril mortgage to assign his iutero-
in the property to thiscortpany in axehangn for an e<|ual amount ol
thi ir -t«ck.. give a second mortgage up to rao-thirul.- the tru* value of
the property iu security for subscriptio.'at to this stock for I, 10 or

löyear-, and thus n!:-.:iiii an increased Uk-.h su-hi»property in.the
-lock nftbe company, which »ill pat an interest ef.; to l-j ,.«r cent.
Bv this arrnngement the Icl^.-r tlte i.r-: mortgage will not oulv

continue to receiveInj regular interest from the owners, of the pro¬
perty, but he "ill gain from 6 tn IC ; or "at tnnunll} (Vom the ;irn:its
diTired from the rompany's business, and may gain 5 or 10 per cent
en the par value of the stock upon a favorable change of. themonev
market.shouLlhe be dbrj.i t . ellhis stock.

It i- believed that thn a.-..- In this city and -t tie many m/oinrti of
dollar- in ihn l>e-t of unproved r»al e-tat.i neon whn.ii incuM.br mi
i-vi-l to a sn: dl part of the r»-:d -. due of the property, an.l upon ' hich
!.. in - cannot !>.. ->!itai:i.-l ..i :.-h in on,. ...i lice of such prior ir.- iiin-

liranr.-.s; and it"tin term- of subscription Offered S}' th:> COmpai -..

ihch* stock could be made known as well as thi eerta:--::y that their
stoelcwillbe a valuable-snd profitable onerue cotnndssmnen are of
opinion that biindredi would be iaduced :¦> assign rii'-ir tir-t morlgaees
und. tin. |a-t ar.rsng Mnent; ¦¦» hereby they w nuM r.oz only make at en

advantageous exchange of investments S«r themselves; but afford r.-ea;
.lief to the original -»»ii-r. nv both could hardly fail of .1-tainni; an

inert*.I its orae from ('. to 1- per cent annually, an.! a» the one-

ration in itself,makes the properly nt once csntctrstBEaro, so that it
.h Im; lawfully received under tin- tsrm- of the compairr's charter.
The advices from Europe by ta» I it.- arrival* are unfavorable to the

completion la tlse fvdi extent of the negotiations prevtously iiuii.-
thars. b-jt it i-li»li. ».--l. «:..>u r.:pi of mwr.i nc.-nt aeeouats it: Lon¬
don frwm this country, that a us. ir.- favorable opinion will be eater-
utin with r.-r-ird t.. .tmerican »euritie- than tho»*consequent u-...;:

the reception efthe m-s, ..ftha i»pett*ioa of the Pinasylvanin baaks
and tiie prospect ofwar; aadwtthu a few month- the previous mv
rangemenU fora 1,-rrr- c».-h -u:.-. riptinn to the »pa-k eVthis company
::!ier in London or Bristol, no doubt w:!i be made certain of aceonr-

pJi-hmeat. a- lh» apprs'tension, of a wir r.ill th-n hase subsided.
Shoal! it be found impracticable to hat .. tii» full aatonnl of tke eap-

ital of thi? company subscribed and paid in. ia our ow n country »n or

before the .".th of May, the commissioners hi -. e come t., tb» deternttna-
tion to proceed ut oaes in :t« -iri'anizstior. w.th such amount a- mav
at that time Im actually psul in. providad it i- eat less than $500,095,
and to ro on with their business.the remainder of tin- capital tsemc
ditls secured to !>e pui :omi.';anc- witj tiieir 'aa.-tar. u.ii:l further
accounts are received from their agents in London.

"V\ .th a capital paid in ofonly ii-Xl.OiS). tu» dmdsn.is can !>.¦ raa.le

vqual to those «ifnny otfeer eeimpsnies in .New York, the bnlance caa
be paii a.te.- being »c-ru-e '.. at »Ii» time. a. occasion mav rispaire.
Tho charter only requires :'«.. (ubseripnoai t-j be matie, and the. 10

per cent to lie -coir.-! before th' 5th of May : tse bonds auu mortga¬
ge, ran be made out at a.-.y tune after » Ith.n Is.' day*.
Those of th- companies; rn-»-: sticc'e-.f»l .-.n.l i»--t maansed, paid la.t

year from 13 to H) per cent dividends, and th'ir annual receipOJ ia nr.--

miHin- averace,) fr.Mn 5600,000 to $900,000.
Applications for st.>ek of this compan can be m-.d^ to either ofthe

comi.inner? at tn.-.r several placet f residence, or at their OtSee,
¦H YV ill-street, or at the President lieu -. No. 1 tS Broadw ay. X. Y^.-k.

COKJfttStOriERS.
Ron.EDWARD RdCERS X. C. Hndison, Madiaoe Co
Hon. A C. H. SMI TH. Fairficld, l!erktm-r Co.
Ron. I*. <i. HERRICK, Clavton, Jeffertoi '

ELLAS G( n iDSPEEDantsq. YvTlnsingtoh. Ejsei Co.
PLATT ADAMS. Esq.City of Naw.yorx.
BENJ. BiLfll. Es-t. d, . do
Hon. CÖRNELH s NASTONvPena Y'an. Y'at.-
Hon.BARONS DOTT.Ordensburg,St.Lawrence Co
M. OGDEN, Elmira. Checuss Co.
CALVIV K AVKItlLL. Esq. R use's Point, Clinton Co
Hen. CHARLES HATHAsVAT, Dettti, Delaware Co.
Hon. r.E.N'J. p. JOHNS* 'N. Roate,Oneida Co.

Conununifations rviativ» to this viisiuess, mads, .a l»« City of New-
York. » i'-i r» cetve pros.pt atteoliva when addr-^-sd to Bemj. BaLCH
WWalKstreet. New-York,April 12, liHL.

'

Blank .ub-wTipt:on Note- and other f.wrrns rcjuired w d| be forward¬
ed tn any p.rt of tne couatry when re-;-j..-.ted, oa appla.tti.on as
ahove. by anv geutJ-.-iian wtibme to ueeonie a sub-crrber -- u. -seurs
at «**"<>-. -»C"»'» *:I! ree-i»e 1 c..eirau.«i..n mt tie amount

ai:st»tl pr»u.i-jm,. or a a f. ta.xrr. as may be »rr.-».j usoc. a 3

STILL STRONGER EVIDENCES
OF THE VIRTUE OF

BRISTOL'S
EXTRACT OF SAR S A P A RI L 17.4

ON'r: OF THE MOST IMPORTANT CURES
trvs EK-VKCTKn BT AST MFDICISX!

I» described and <»ora lo below.

The ca-e of Jasse Deto.ce.:- oae whvch would asTord a wide icop

for the ,rrm?inaL.*a lo rare! ire but I have cWn rather ta place i

before the public in as plsia and simple a style a.. po-s-.ible. withou

color or action, ha* ins a care laut ai: that »aa Mated sbould be trae

aa-i susceptible oftiie strongest ?*.-»>;".
..fa> ia to.certily, laat !. Ja.« Demee. ag*d 33 year*, residing a

v.. 29 Haia-street, ia the eitj ef Urica, w»» attaeV»d ab«»: five year:

?er»/*ttwwhich terainated in:Kto6t]aa» tuaetr. tat

[fonr»e»r«. I »as attended by -.-v*ej; ->-;»^.-:ar-. aaJ tookdur

me toe tiae.

I Bottle* Pbcoisx B.::e:«.
.i' Boxes Life Pills,
1» »:.). Braadreth's ir-na.ua do.
.! Bottle, l*iwip*s A.-ca UO,
s) do. Snub'* Anü-m*rcarial Syrae.
S do. Swaim't Panacea,
i do. Indian do.

Six dollars worth ef Corns .»'- Boston) Medicine, a iario quantity
»fFowler's solution of Arsenic; different preparations of Msr.-ury.

and Hher medicine* prescribed during time bj my pkysimaas.
rWlei having exhausted ait tha remedies my hasband could bearol

thatwould be likely :o prolong ay wrxtcived life. I was reduced W

mv bo<i. where I iay for two year- perfectly helpless, and a greater

portion of the third year in the >:in' situation, an ohjectof pity;
abandoaed by tie dx>cto« as incurable. At tit.- period, my uisaih.

throat, palate, and nose, were greatly ulcerated ; my-palate nearly
destroyed : the roofofmy mouth entirely «a:e.x sway : Hie ning» of

the nose with the lower portion all rciic leaving only a small hole

instead of dm nostrils. My head acu face considerably »-»ollen ; my

t-V-h nearly cone from aty boa. *. with a continuai burning fever, lu

tin. situiitioa, I commenced takkitt BntSTOt/s Finn ExrsvCT or

SaRSArARItXA. Before 1 had u-ed up trie whole of one b.wt-V I got

oat "f my bed without help, and could wa'a; about. I have-taken

eight bottles m all. and aai SO parfectly cured that I can go o-it to

work and labor through the day. My general health is good, although
my mouth is close.! .::> to a» lo leave but a -irui! round hole, whleh

prevents my eating, except in reta »mall, quantities. Since I com-

aicn sd u-tine the Sarsaparrtla my appetite ha* heea good, and I can

. at .mv tkiu- that I c-a gst isM my month. Wh;!- I »> taking the

Sarsaparilla. I paid ao particular attoatioa to diet, but ett all ktads

uftVesd thai my appetite craved.
I a-i satisfied that my life basbeea pre»ervediaad my health ea-

tirely restored by the blessing of *iod. and the use of Bristol's Fluid

Extract ofSarsaparille, ia i that -i jus, »itho it the use of any other

medieine, and afur ail others h id fade i to 8dec! a care.

JANE DEMES.
UtiOL. Jn'Mi' I, td40.

Stats or Naw-YtaK, >

C'if» ./ Utiea. \'
On this first day ofAugust, IStO, came before m* the above named

JaaeDemee, ta me persoaally known. »!io b«i.-.g dal) -» jra. ray.

.aat the furareiofi statement mode by b-'r is ja-t and true.
IRA CHASE,

Justice ofthe Peacs ofOaeida County.
I Lonowick Dnsnit, residing at No.ä Ma;u--:rM-t. in the City of

L'tica. have reai the foregoing statement made bymj wife Jane, and

know ;!:« same 10 be correct, and farther :t it-- th it no oilier medi¬

cine that she in 'v'-en for the la»: :i«e year-, lie et er de!-, her any
rood sxceot Bristol's Food Extract ofSarsaparilla, whs>:h has edceted
i miracle "aaJ snatebed mv poor wMfc (although irendfally dfsggarod)
fromannarlrg ive. LODOWK lv DEMEE

Uttta, Ja'eyM I. IrMO.
W'e the undorsigived, residing she City of l/tiea. are acquainted

with Jan« and Lotiowick Bemee, and believe tbeir statemeats to be
correct in evarj pa.-t. ul.ir.

John PaRSOMS, Juetue of tue Pasee.
[aa Cii.tss. do. do.
Fajimv SKt.vüer.
Ana* B i s/ift of Hon. Ezskiel Bacan.
Thom Skinner.
Jamks De »n. Coaoty Cl^r!,. Oneida Couaty.

State or Ncw-YoaK, \ tl

Bounty »f Oneida. >*
-«--^»

"

I. J tMK- I).- «».. I'!--', if t l'' - O.H o.r. y of O 1.1. Slo
I S f certify, thai Ira *"a i«e aid Jo!m Parsons, Esiir-.. wboasj

i
'* I names nris subscribed to the cersilicateof the proof or ac-

^~ ,a«s ' Iraowledgemeni of the annexed nisiriiruent in »nt;u;, and
en.vorsed thereon, were -t the time aftakiag such proof or acknowl¬
edgement, Jitstic^sof.the Peace in nud for tin; .^H,I couaty, dwoUing
in thx -aid couaty, and duly nutboriaeil to take tke same; and thai I
am w .a acqnaiated w it'i tha h iad » riling i»f inch Justices; ami rerils
believe that the signature* to said ceraneate of pi K>for aeknowf-
edsmeat, are guuainn.

1» Testi.monv Whcater, I have boreunte sei »y hand and affixed
my official -eal. v';e fourth day of lugust, Iä4r),

JAMES DEAN, Clerk,
B> Javii;, En,;».--.. Deputy Clerk.

ET Purclia-er« should alwa" vbserve, ia o'-ser to get BstsroL's

genuine Sarsaparilla, that his written ..,»ia»iir.! i- an a r-;J »tampover
the cork of Om bottle.
Er" Tue only retail sgeacy for tue *aie ef firvstofs SursapariUa,

ia the city of New-York, is at MttUAV's, 153 Broadway. u2J-l »

PElTOitt!. HDM.V OF IIVP KWORT,

F^nR Cotigh*. Colds, Asthma. Whooping Cough. Shorts.ifBreath
and all Vffei lions si tha H -art and Lang-, lea ling toC«NSUMP-

TtONi Readerryeu have tried many medicraes for your oold. Have
you had a bottle of NOWILL'S PECTORAL HONEX OF LIVER.
WiiKT" Try it. It is assuredlt the best metficinaererorteved bathe
public. The leslim miaU tnadared an l the high eulogiums civ en tin-
last winter from those-who have taken it, attest at once its sutierior
virtue. It isfrom this ciu*- that are are induced to make it as ;»^iu-
tar is possible, though it has increasing!) received the pubbeappro-'
bationaiaountiag to about fifty tboasnad bottles.par annum No pulT
or advartnscaaeat aasdoaa this to hoax on the lulfcrer a watery col¬
or id -oluti,ea. and laes";, 91 ions medicine, thereby hasteningadiscase to
iu fatal teriaiwation.the puff aloise sustaining the hop-, of the pa¬
tient, tislil hopes ara enae.

The preparation of the Honey of Liverwort is solely composed of
vegetable ingredinnts simple iu tlo-ir nature, but in combination not
only calculated to remove th , immediate diseaso, but to invigorate the
system generally. No medh ia.- ,.-,..r offered to the public nan be said
to have restored to health so tre ; i ntrmber of persons ia eoasamp-
tiveeomplaiatsas Nowill*. Pectoral Honey of Liverwort. It should
be kepi in jW families, to udinmr-t. r npon the ::rt -i mptoin ofcold or

cough, as inatteation and neglect ar» the causes of numbers losuig
the,r livas, especially in consumptive eases.
ThU medicine, ofered tothepubKc at the low pri.ifTwo Shil¬

lings, > accessible n> all. Fur - ,1c ut the principal Dopst, >:i Mnditen
--.r.-«:. .. ,-n.ir ofCatborine. Retailed bj in..-i of the principal Drue,
ri.ts in the city, and one i.., every principal city throughout the Bat-
t»dSlate.-._ al'»tj-

Till. t OVMHVsiiK It si «ggAVI-V«; MOAP.
»T1HIS .« in Emollient Composition.wbich aflbrds the highest degree

"' Comfort in Shaving. Ii give* a rich and durable lather with
warm. cold, bard or soft v alvr.

Sincei its introduction, ia l-.C. it- popularity k**a constantly
or. the increase.and the Proprietor daily r.i-...- sssuranees from hi.
Customers, th it .: not nnlj excel, every other ariiel» known to them
..ut they cannot wi-ä i,,r a r'e:ltrr luxury ia Sh .viar.

It is put up in cotiyeeienl eartliern boxes,from which it is ii,«d. A
liberal e,:-. .>:*: to a^olesale purahnser*. Prepared ami -eld by

GEORGE D. COGGESHALI
Chemist, Dragg!.:. and Manufacturer of Aerated Waters.

«1 iVarl, corner of Rose-st, Now-York.
Sold also b) J:a.a Miihau, 133 Broadway; Rushtoo tc Aspinwall 80
WTIItam-st.no IV.,»!-..-,> a:..! In A-tor House: and by respectable
Druggists and Perfumers generally.

' j
A rihcral diteoui i made to wholesale purchasers; Order frr.m cu-

tomarsout o the city way be addressed ts ;ay »hoiesale house bere
with whom they maydeal. |.in

k< o:\oin v : t-.HiM)7i \ .

piIE GREATEtfl LI MI-NAR) IN THE VVORLDe.The under-1 r;»:;.ey..l..v stH-ett the attention^ of the Pubtte to
TOUGH'S PATENT SPIRIT LAMPS,imiBunwttrred by rbem. and ofwhich hundreds have !ie,n -old wtthla

tbe lasttwom.,,: ,. :« tt; - . .,y All who save se,U and uJd'lie«

r..e public ran seltnem in ase at tha store of the subscribers. No
^^^.^^" .."^ -bo have

The subscriber, aivi ,^er :.> the Public the
UNION OVEN.

The d.vervesily high reputation which this Ovea oBjoys ,n this- ejty
.. n. comment. Tin* . well known a- bei« .

"»yotherOve! in the eonntry. It i- a;, ,-,!,.,. a
rl" '» :-T!=-:- TbePubrie are cautieoed arailisTp^reln^
V; Ur- ?\Mime ':'f ts« 1'»¦ =' .>¦¦.¦'¦ arc innres! Ca; f
¦>;..-as. bu: ta«s-.e aiad-; by the subscri i in

v p . . ,J. 'lMr' MYERS & CO. M6 Fulton -t
>. T. -i.... pne»s ofthe ( b ia 0*.-c, hare L-eeU reduced from .; .

onr.ud pnees On Dollar on e um size. ado tf

nro. i : j;t »«1.21*

{)"".¦ 'i: CARPENTER a»,i ,ea ts «ual to devote hi, .tireSlj"- ..'«."". : J«t:e- of his r^rorVssioa.
J is « wao nave been so umortunute a. to become the victim- .e

i-l..:;..r!,?aa.w|.aah...-h tau Vvüb
r. cor.>e.piea-:e of the !xt;tv ofour laws re-ul-ie, S,. 1* i

;--= .e :7 Vr/!,ns solicited :o call *2rtSSÄB^
Ä»lÖa£3?ffiÄa'Ä^tS^8
v::a;t : >v,:Tyvr:r; ..: ;;br;;.rt.;.^!
- . j

" *S-»t«-M-.-ii-.. .-.e- ..ty, and pas had w-urlr th.r'v
rear, uractjee and exm-riene» in t'^.eitv v,,!»), .. ; .

"^"'J unny
e-pe-M.'y and h .^X, ^>;^ .= ««««'Waat,

s^P»«t« office* and entrances. Charges reasonable. altj-ly
NEW a4NT) POPULAR Work.

TV3T PoBLlSHED, at 13d Faltoa-street belwoea ,

tlW*2. : WERCHA.Vrs' U.Dnv. amJotVif»1LES, , btg iBlerasttas little wark fr«* ifa. 9C3 .r r m
AWTta, aeaüy bound m nualin. price 50 c-nt.

M-
1 be New-y«rker. Brother Joaatnaa New WurU r. _
ad.e.- Repository, tkc i,- 2 , ! i ', rv,Ä,"w *?oi.l.
st terms Jf^r^u of a>m woS ÜW*,«,rw ln

a%

WE*TKK\ NAVIGATION «OTli ANV.
CaMWMN<'THK OLK» NEWA«»MW.^^YO*K LINE. AND irnCA AVO Bl 1 ILO UXE.

THE above C-mpttny are PJ^P-^ 'JVJ^*',. r*^i
PREIOHT AND PASS8NCBKS WE»T w< *>l

En-. Cana.. Use-Huron-.so M..-h.gau. a«d * W».
tm-h ud F.rr, Canals, on tne »-t fovorable terra«, r Uu««, eaj.

rntisc weet, U«rwbuu will fed u to th.* »d,»otat- Uf,,^
tB.r tnlr- IN Brood street. A Strs---.Nv.t ».!! -tart dailrat 5 f %
from the fbot Cortl.mdt «trcet. and three I at..I Bout* Ott KSaritf
clt- wtU I» turunl doily from UVaay. Nr »..t^'S^
pi, u N'HH COOK A CO. l<>- Broad street. V 1

I). M. * OJHJNSOrS i CO. Albany, v V

JAMES CHAPPELL A CO. K* heeler, Y ¦

E. 3. BEACH, .

A. R. CA*BB A CO. BufMo, N. 1.
_ Proprietors.

AGENTS.
COSB. OA PMAN a CO. Ci .v.'vn I. <>....,

DAVIS a 5WITH. P**rt«H>ulh, Ohio.
DORR, WEBB A 09. Dutroit >J

»I0-tf BRISTOL f* PORTER. Chicago Illinois,

To TUE LADIES.
[nteflectnal dcrehpetneni au i Personal Beavly e«rMdtr\u\

tn eauneeti ih xüh Dr. Eelijc Gourav£s DepSaioru
POWDERS.

rTtHEScttlptor,who^»»tudt >-1.» 1iMi.1t thecetqusViM s-rkman-hu}
1 ol nature, port: it - ..: h:'- mod \ ofthe .um n form, s broad äaj

«Icvat-d forehead. This de« elopement 1» hot o.ily comonatt »«k,b»t
*»mctime* a«ee*surj to the possession of a hiss ords-r ¦;--.«»,; n*.

aity. If a line terob'ead is a inar» of iulellaet, ia . less »a essential
element tsfpersonal beanty ; aad it i- ofimportsnee to ti. >,\ and then;
aremani su.-u.. nossesaedöf this prominent foatere, tfconfhoUrnrei
bytk* encroachntents of a too luxurious gros th of h3it,.tor*santa
ttif.t portion ofan excresnace which teud», in their case, on!/ to ilrlst^
This« tn be dene tutely, Iii» effectually, and if ose I haaeceaijaaj
with iHrei tinn», without ths least ittcouvcnieii.-». b.t Dr IMrxG«».
rand's Dewilntorv Powders. The furee «4"the li;» wh t-«ttar.w
the short hmron the back of a lady's neck, . ten too apttutu-eV,
h.:r ofa in..:.-, >r th. >.srd. when high upou the 11 tan all here.
tn-«e.i. and eventually the roots destroyed, by th itls n-ep»-,.
"

Mara:;.. ;a:- b) Dr. FELIXGOöRAüD CT Walkes .t.-.st. um

door from Broadway, sad for tale in thiacityonfj m-r -.\ Pricttj
per bottle. r

\- P '« It-, pur -..-:..:.- to pr.vi-o- . the ^. .>! .1... h..»-
been ai:-i ire »tili sol in is-- city at some perfumeries ja.l dm; .torsn,
it -- pr if t .nforoi the public that -uclt ir« not Dr. t>'« aiaiiff-tfen
Purchasera »..»see the preparation t.'ste.l ifrequi si.

AGEN rS.
New-York.C. L. Brown, tftica. J ired Graj P tug a.-:;).-**.
lVnn«.K mi 1.Mrs. Brown, 71! Chestnut -t. Ph I.d -y»:a.
Mar»I. id.Mrs. Schaper, :ct Isaltiatore st. Ball at

\ irs'ima r'raii'-r. oop. Dr. Plusnui 1" ... ;.

ftlnssachua ti.E. Field & E. J. BuU, Lee.
Connect ut.E'C. Ferre, Middletbu n. U Faulkner, Nttrwiek;
Di-trn t of Columbia.S. Parker. Poaasyli ..nta Avenue, lvt»ee«

9tk 10th streets.
Dealers supplied on liberal terms. Single b >::;..- . .1 by nj.i.

1 r Letters -nu-t I- post-paid._':-'-l»
/ - a I ? Kj r\ 6 / - ? x

SovndeneMch aidrtt* the ear, are tctt. and die,
St one short Hour; but that tchtch strikes th' rye.
Lives long uptn :.:r mind : the fetiXJuX tight
Knsrsrei the knowledge with a icjrn qfugflt.

stenographic academy,
*N0. s»j MURRAY STREET, NEAR BROADWAY

NEW YORK.
.4 1 It TOWNDROW, Pro«.r 01 Stenography, wnuM 1110-1 r>-

-'I speetfvllj announce 1- bis friends and the public ia general,
that be ha. opened the nliew establishment, »!n-n' be purp.. le ich*
ing Ins own peculiar natu highly nppreved method ofwriting Shout.
Haxu; b> means of »hi.-S. th.- e»vci »«ril» of any pubKcepeakur
may be recorded as pronounced; ami preserved in a legibbt foravsn
a.- to be read at an) future period »itn the utmost degr.f .-a.e ami

facility:.therefore, th ¦-- Ladies and Gentlemen wbe feel destrousto
tn- tshre up for futtrre stud} und improvement, the many excclleal fee-

moat au.' ralaable lecture.-, whieh they may hear from time to time,
have ho » a favorable oppertunil) ofaeqoiring n pr tetical, i- »>i| at 1

theoretical a rpiainlanco with this truly Interesting and very useful
accomplishmniit.

Lessons given in Schnei» aa.l Private Familie* in my ..r'"<''ks
City and it* viei> .:-. v.hmi 4-»ired.
ET The t<rn:s of iustruftion, (which cannot prove otherwise than

satisfactory, together with the names of those individuals to whost
Mr. T. is permitted t.» refer, can be-known by applying t-> bim is

,o.i.-. t, .iare he »dl at all time.- tak' great pleasure in enpl "iniag the

peeuli irities oif !r. -> -t.-m .>! Sbort-Haml, and method of 1 iching the
same, to »'tch a. stay favor him «uh a visit.

Voting Geittleroen who are anxious to qualift themselves to re>

ort for the press, or teach this valuable and p.rpui it science, are e>

pecially invited to call, a* very nattering induccmonts caa bt ;i«r-j
t.. those »ho may be disposed to encnge 01 either pursuit. la;

< ön e a k Ii s 1: n.
V the bnildiHf, known as she COLUHs
BLVN HALL, 563 Ur.iiH street, the

lost spacious wh.alo and retail SALES
,OOM mi tif 11.ted Stnt.-s. the largest

and best selected asaortmenl of Ladies',
'Mitses'.atidChfldren'a SIH »ESexclusively,

ia all th.-i- varieties of pattern, width, color, shape and ma erüd u.«-

allt called for, our own manufacture. We would inform tb.»»e
ladies who have fortsei ly been compelled t z > to Broadway and el-e-
where thai they are undsr t.'is- neeetsity ei'deingso nolengeriaad
ive invite ehcin IO "COtne and ,ee.' a.-id..a\ir from teo eight .htfuafi
p.-r p ur, and be b.-tt.-r served, without the delays and disappoint.
111e.it- alien.bag being in.trr.l '

Wewould also say, thai hating from -2 to 300 persons in our ess.

ploy, and h 11 ing been for a numberofyears the largest manufas tur»r»

ia America, that our work well known, approved of and so gbt
.ft. r. ii. e.ert market whure goad work i. seid. Th« citizens ofNew.
Y-irk. Brookl> ><¦ Williamsburgh, and the sitrrouudingcottntry, are rs*

spectfullysoMcited to call and examine for thanuelvcs. \\ hesesals
and retalj dealen for city and country tra I.-. tsdl find it to their ad.
vantaga to eall bsnnTfl purelwsiAjr, as uot only quality and quantity)
but price-, «hall make it a great inducement.
abiliii _SMITH, BRISTOL I- A HALL.

COUNTER SCALES.
DVI.E'S IM

PROVEDPA-
TENT, using only
J 1.!.- its of small
size, porform all
the weighing, from
One Qu ia rea or

>i-t. to twea-
Ilm., witb

grer^est iiocu-
4lv racy. The upper

^_.... be .11 it markedfoi
pouiuls only,.the

.-- im f-»r oune a and ( art. of an »uni;--. Each mark and ligurn
and distinct. Attached is a balance to urn a pltte or le»\, and

in this respect will be fount- very convenient for retailers. Inadditinn
to the dish reprasented in th.- cut, >. . i .sjie is proyide.1 v. ith a strong
iron plate, nearly t!at; either in be used at pleasure. N».-.t md com¬

pact in appearance,.very accurate,.taking l«-« to tur:. th«a ihe old
¦tyle ofeven beams and elmin*,.avoiding nil the inconvenience of
ch.toi-a.-.d loose »>;.-iits; inoieald., at fdna-uri- and combining aH
the-.- advant ige* e oifored at a very reason ible price, by

ci) lui TIIEODultK WAI'.SII, III Front si ..i\V ,11

KEEP IT BEFORE ILL GÖ8D IIOUSEILEEPERS,

3 jj AX Öl NC
2©J3 ly-eigbi

'P.

/I/.'/.; sot to be beat.'!
To be had at35a Crand-ntreet; between Lndlow and Essex, opposite

E-.. K Marsnt.

rpills 1-1 is a Near Invention, for the purj. of Baking. It
1 has been In uie during the lari ieason,wii enure success to the

purchasers to whom it h 1 not onit riv .a entire -:t:itt..n. but they
have.expressed haentserves as highly gratified with its operation iu
it performs baking Bre.. I, Meatit^uddings, Pit . andCakes to acharai

The advantages of tbi- ('rui over th-- old plan, arc.
1st. i he economy and durability of its *oa»tru. [ion, th- boat ttf this

Ovna being about oci half tfae old ma'te.
3d. The d.e.r being in front ofthe Oten. therein- enabling the pur-chaser totalte the Pan -ut -a ,iit greater focility, and uot in .!;.a».sr of

Burning I heir Hands as uo>... opening on the top.3d.It* wmplnatjr ofarrangement being tueh thai any person can
readily umlentnnd it. o;,.;.-atlun and m insgement.4th. Pi-- trifline expen.1 fuel ,t cs>nsums», together with the

imousit ot l-,|m,r rv.pnm.e. :.n I it, compact form make, u a de-
Kttcttea < amp in.on, and fully «atiafctorv to the -ub,. riberthat on a fair trial it «,11 sustain the favorable opinion etpre-ee.1 br

tu»-* UiQt u^»t them. r *

The OrMial Drop D.,or Ot,., to \. haJ o(Cm ,

Where,
''' A ,;N',;':RI",-,-:--M'-"1 ""I-;- K««X .«.riet.

1? r sat it t' ' tM'"-'«''>- '.»»«d and punctually .tteadsd
repaired >t the shortest aottce. a3« Jm

( u»}*}**>* FAPKIt WARKIIOC-SE..TheSubscnber, are cen-
i!-W. ';4*r-' ne-tcription of Pa,e;r *h. :> th.-v offer ht

"P*"lh*ten< ":.*.» *« 'n<»>l r -a..,,,.-,!.. te-rri. Amongth-ir extensive snsortment it, th, following, t./.
500 reams Newspaper -I bv J»i
r,S) ,!,. .1.. n.: 1.1 1-f,S)
.lot
900
300
200
101)

06 bv:
st .1

20 by tO
.i- by Is
98] by 4?
'Ml by V.

1-500 do medium printing
do tl. and half do

4<si do a.-.orted color,.1 pju/et
5<» do envalope paperFine an i -uperline Fht Caps

.bt do cut, ptaiu and ruled
do do Letter do
Demi and medium Writing paper
Cloth paper, 34 x M'<. 38 x S, and .16 x to
Hardware paper. Is x S3 1» x 21, ais-l 20 x 71
Hn»I'ng ai d Wrapping paper of various a zi*

,. . ""TLfPJP*" of" an> »Ute ma.ie to order at .h .rt notice.
Fcb -1 ACif K. ROOT A Co, i i DJniden La-te(


